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ABSTRACT

The electrolytic deposition of nil:kel-phosplwrus coatings were carried out at vanous current
densities (40 _ 200 mAlcm2) in sodium hypophosphite ba~ed baths containing 150 gil nickel
sulphate, 45 gil nickel chloride, 50 gil phosphol'lc aCId and various amount of sodium
hypophosphite (5,75, 100 and 125 gil) at a temperature of 60"C. The structure and
composition of the coatings were d_ctermined by X-ray diffracli<.m and chemical mJalysis

respectively. Amount of sodium hypophosphile in the bath was found to have a pronounced
effect on the character of the deposit. Bath containing 100 gil was found 10 yield bright,
compact and adherent deposits. All the deposits obtained at deposition current densities of 60,
100, and ZOOmA/cm2 from 100 gil hypophosphite contrtlning bath pC1ssesseda phosphorus

conlenl of about 14 wt%. X-ray d,ffracllon pallem revealed these dcposil' to be amorphou8.
On the othemand bath contaimng 5 g/I of hypophosphite Yielded cry,lalline deF'""iL,.

Ni-P Coahng8 were te8Led for thlcknes8, mlcrohardne8S and wear behaviour. The coaling

thickne8S was found to decrew>ewith the amuunt of 800ium hypuphosphite in plating bath and
increase with current dcnsily and deposition time. The mierohardness of Ni-P coaLings
deposited at currenl den,itie8 of 60 rnA/cm2 and 100 rnA/crn2 were measured to be 701 YHN
and 665 YHN respecllvely.

Using a pin-on-dlse Iype apparalus under dry sliding conditions, wear behavIOur of Ni-P
coatings deposited at current denslues of 60 and 100 mA/cm2 on brd." specimen, Was studied
against gOIYC<lStiron oounterbody. Wear experiments were done In the ambient atr at room
temperature under three different loads (HID g, 250 g and 480 g) for three sllding distances
(416 m, 832 ill and 1248 m) at a linear speed of 416 m/s. Extent of sliding wear damage W<lS
investigated by mean8 of me<lSurement of wear scar width and metallography. Nl.P ooahngs
obtained al 100 mAlcm2 was found 10 be mOR:resistant to wear than Ni.P coatings deposited

al60 rnA/cm2. Both these coatings were found 10 pos8es8 wear resistance about four times
fngher than that of uncoated bnl8s. Microscopic mechanism revealed that although abrasive
we.1fmamly look place on Ni-P coaLings, adhesiVe wear wa~ also operative.
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CHAPTER: ONE

J. INTRODUCTION

Nickel-phosphorus deposits were first produced in 1845 when Wurlr. III observed that

hypophosphite ions u:duccd nickel ions to ni~kel melal.ln 1916 Roux [21was granted a

patent on the chemical deposition of nickel using hypophosphilc ions as a rcducinj'. agent

but the process attmcted little attention until 1944.

The phosphorus alloys of nickel or cobalt were firsl deposited In tlle form of coherent

coatings by the e1eclro[ess plating process III 1947 developed by Brenner and Riddell [3].

ThIs process is a chemical reduction of the metal salts wlth hypophosphitc iOIl. The

deposilS were of considerable interest They contained about 8% of phosphorus anu were

harder than ordmmy electrodeposits of nickel or cobalt. They increased in hardness after

being heat treated at 40lf'C and were not appreciably softened by healing to 6OO'C. They

could be deposited dull or bright

Thc properties of the electroless depostts were of suffiClentmterest 10~timulate elTons 10

find more satisfactory conditions for depositing phosphorus alloys_ S'ncc the studies of

Brenner and RIddell, much work has been conductcd on elcclro!css nickel solution and

depOSIt properlleS. However, the use of nickel-phosphorus deposits lias been reslricted

by the dlffieuilles in the electroJcss platmg process. As the proccs~ docs not leadily

peronI control of thc phosphorus content of the deposits, Brcnncr ct al. [4] developed an

electrolytic process for depoSIting phosphorus alloys. The~ alloys arc of both pmetical

and theoretical interest

Nickel-Phosphorus alloys are now-a-days recognized for thetr impnlVed hardness,

corrosion and wcar rcsistance [5,6], interesting catalytic properlle~ 17]. C,msc'-]tiently

they arc findmg incrcasing applications in various industrial components in different

•
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sector:<;including chemical, aUlomolive, mining and electronics_ Nickel-phosphorus

coatings arc also bemg consIdered for clcclrical connectors used in clccl1'onics.

tc1ecommunication and computer technology as a cheap replacement lor the currently

used gold coalmgs.

In the present srndy, electrodcposition of nickel-phusphorus coahngs h<l'>been attempted

from hypophosphile based baths. DepoSIted coa~ngs ha~c been chanlclenzcd by chemical

analYSISand X-ray diff",ction. Hardness and wear rcsis1.<lnce of these coatmgs have been

studied. En.cet of process parameters Un coating tJuckncss, hardness and wear resistance

have also been investigated.



CHAPTER: TWO

2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 ELECTRODEPOSITION OF CRYS'l'AI.LlNE AND AMORPHOUS

NICKEL-PHOSPHORUS ALLOYS

One unpolla"! !Cature of elcctrolyllc Nl-P cooling~ i~thal by <:onlr"lIing the plating

parameters and balh. chcmislJy, crystalline Dr amOlvholl5 slruclure~ can be oblalned to

~atisfyspecIfic needs.

In general, it ha~ been shown lhal if the amount of phosphorus dissolved in nickel

c:\ceeds about 12% then the s(rudUre of Ni-P alloys becomes amorphuus[R].Bclow this

percentage of phosphoru~, the alloy remain microcrys~llline_ ThIS transitioll frum the

finely cl)'stallinc [0 the amorphous slale i~.howe\'er, nol very well dcfincd[9-lll and

probably proceeds over a considerable range of cOllccnlmllOn, Furthclmorc, as <.hscuS'>ct.l

recently cl8Cwherc[ 12j, the c[]lical concentration for the tran~ltioll from fcrromagneti~m

to paramagneti~m in the Ni-P system aho lies close to this oompusltlOll.

2.2. MH:HANISM of NICKEL-PHOSPHORUS ALLOYS DEPOSITION

Brenner 113J stu,hed two lypes of e1cctrodepositlOn mechanism by which an ion in

solution becomes a metal atom 111a lattice. One of these which has been much disensscU

is whether the alOm deposits at some random posltiun and then diffuses into ils final

posillon. If atoms could migrate, one could expect them 10taJ.:;eup e'-juihbrium posilions

in Lhe latti<:e, producing an alloy havlIlg the lowesl energy content. However, many

c!CCIrOdCp0S1tedalloys arc noLIIIcquilibnum and, hence, are metastable and posses marc

energy than the equilibrium alloy_ Ir al<)m~could diffuse appreciably, they wuukl not take

up a metastable position,
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Brenner 1131 suggested Ihal c1cclrmlcposllioll of nickel-phosphorus ltlloy is of [he

induced lype. Induced codeposition is characterized by the deposition of alloys conmining

metals such a8 molybdenum. tungsten, pho~phorus or germanium, which can no! be

depoSIted alone. However, these metals reachl)' <:o-dcposit with the imn group mc\;ll~,

Metals which sllffiulatc deposillOn arc called imlucing meWs amI the metals which do not

dep()'~lt by them~lvcs arc called reluctant mctaJ~_ Thus phosphorus is the reluctant

component while nickel is lhe mducing metaL

Two lypes reJucllon mcc/wni,m in the clcct!Udcl""illon of Ni-P alloy~ are dc~ribcd in

the lilerature. One IS the dirc<:lTcUUtI10l\and oilIer i, inUlrcct one, !n J direct rcducllOll

mechanism for eJeclrodcposition of Ni-P alloy proposed by Narayan el al. J 151,

phosphorus acid whIch is the suppher 01 P, is parlly rct1uccd to hypophosphilc. TIm

hypophosphitc is further reduced to P, according to reactions (I) and (2).

'\PO; + 211' + 2e -:> 11,1'0; + iL,O ., ,.. (1)

H,PO," + H' + c -> P + 2H,0"......... . (2)

Bul hypophosphlle ('\1'0,-) can also partly oxidize to pho,,:philc 01,1'0;) accompanied

by excessive hydrogen evolution by a homogeneous reaction (3) allhe anode, lhereby

de<.Tea.~mgthe overall efficiency.

l-!,PO,- + H,O -:> H,PO,- + II, (3)

Furlhermore, mckd and hydrogen ions can be reduced

;>;;'++ 2e -> Ni. ..(4)

211' + 2e -> H, "", """",,,, ..(5)

...(6)

........... (7)

.....(8)

tI,)'O., + 6H -> PH, + 3'\0
ZPH, + 3Ni'- ,> -> 3", + 2P + Gn-.

An indirect mechanism for cJcctroocposillOn of Nl-P afloy has been proposed by Ral7.ker

el al.[16j in the presence of Ni ions:

(,H'+ 6e -:> 6H.....
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Carbajal el al. suggested that the <.hrcc!reduction of hypophosphite (11,1'0,-) and nickel

ions would be expected to produce a co-dcpl>sillon of nickel and phc~phorus wilh high P

content III acid medium. On the olher hand, the cfri~icncy in the indircd reduction,

according to reactions (6)-(8), with formallOn of phosphll1c (I'll,), as an mtermediate

from mL"xnt hydrogen would be lower.

Phosphoric and pho~phorus acid are suppliers of protons. These pruluns are consumed

m the phosphite and hypophosphite reduction [ReactIOns (1) am] (2)1 and in the

product;"n of hydroge~. ElectrodclX'sili<-mof N,-P IS greatly rcdu{;eu by the vigorous

hydrogen evolutloil. However, the reduct;ol1 o[ pho~philc and hypophosphllc nccording

10reactions (1) and (2) re4uirc protons whICh arc nOIavailable at the ,olution-cathodc

intcrface, Tim fact will drop tbe rute of deposition of P 1141.

At lngh cathodic potentmls, nickel is prererenhally deposited o\'er pho'phOlm. This

suggest, that eodeposition of mekel and phosphorus continuous though the rate of

ph(l~phorus eodeposition '" slower, An increase in the number of moles of nickel in tbe

solution with a fixed amount of pho~pbmu, increased the amount of mckcl in the

deposited alloy. Thi, j~also valid for Pi.c. illcre,,-,e of phosphite in solution inerea,e the

content of P In the alloy L14].

Since nickel dectl'Ocry~tal1ization lakes place in a flice-celllercd cubic system (fcc) and the

co-dep"~lt]()n of phosphorus takes place in thc octahedron sites, the presence of

phosphorus in the nickel crystal lallice would distort ils structure, tbus breaklOg the

perioolcly and producing an amorpbous material [14].

Electroplatcd Nl film is cryswlhne, w,th a preformed orientation of 220. When 5% P is

mixed into this Ni film, the orientation IS changed to 111 and the crystals In the !ilm

as~ume an c11iptiC<11or columnar shape alxlut 50,!" in diameter and 10011.or lc'8 in length,

perpendicular to the surfa<;eof the him. When tbe conccntration of P reaches about 10%,



the crystals assume a necdle shape, o.~d at higher P concentration the needle length

decrcases and the film becomes amorphous [17].

2,3 VARIABLES OF BATH COMPOSITION

A tYP,cal bath for the eledrodeposition 01' N,-P cwt,ng' may have the following

components:

1) NICkel source: mainly nickel sulfate (NiS04.6H20) jS u~cd. In addition, nickel

chlomlc (NiCI2(j~O) i~ also used in the bath,

2) Phosphorus source: either phosphorus ac](j (H,PO,) or ""dlUm hypoph"shitc

(NaI'1:f'02,HzO) can be used. Phosphorus acid bemg cheaper, is wmmonly cmployed in

electrweposition of Nl-P alloys. O~casi"nully combination of both have also been

employed. However phosphorus acid is not uvailablc in the lo~al market. Present work

therefore curncd out using sodium hypophosphilc.

3) Buffering agent: phosphoric acid (H]P04) is u<cd a~ buffering agent to contl'Ol pH of

UlCbath in ordcr to avoid precipitatIOn of baSICnickel hydro):,idc. H\B03 is somcllme

used a.~buffenng agcnl

4) NICkel carbonalc (NiCO]) has sometime been used ~s a neulralizing agent.

lnfonnallon on the bath ~omposilJon u""d by l1ilfelent researchers for the deposition of

nickcl-phOl>phuru8 al1oy~ are summ~ri7.ed in T~ble 2.1. ItlS 8ccn Ilmtthe haths cont~in

lll~kel ~ultate (main source of nickel) witlun a narrow range VI7.,150"]70 gil. Amount of

mckcl chloride in most of the baths is bet\vccn 45-50 gil. Ranges in the amount or

ph(f.;phonc aCid, phosphorus acid arc 'luite Wide.
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Table 2.1 SltlnJ1Ulry of informaliOlI on bath cOIllPOSitiOIi ,<sed by different
researchers for the electradepositioll of nickel-p/wspllOrIls alloy

Hath 0<"£0"';0" t\iS04,61120 >,",Ci2,61120 NaH21'O;>.I1z0 1[31'0:1 lI.-jl'Cq N,CD3 H-,IJO.l e"
and Reference (gil) (gil) (g,'1) (g,'I) (g.'l) (~!I) (gil)

Rath A ,~ " ~ '" " 077.

I~atzkcr 01 "I 1161 " "
n.tll B '" " 1IX) .';{\ ,

llaJ,~op"1 01 "I
126]

Hath C ,m m ~, '" 2.0

H",h,'nB ct 01- I27J
JJalh D 17.'; ~ " " I' 5.

HrenllC[ cl .1, '" ' "
BathE ,~ " m '" () 5_

Brenner d "I '" 1.1'

!l,lh F ,~ '" m lOO ml
AtanasLU 01.1. [lR]

BathG ,~ ~ , " '.0
lJrcd.ld 01 al- 1191

1.1111111 150 '" " " 11.~H

U,,-<l,c1 et al [19]

~dtill J'iO '" " ." - - O,7S

ll,edael el al [191
[l.tl, J ,;" '" '" " O,G~

H,edaeJ el a] [19]

"~K I 50 '" " ," O,(,()

ll",ililei Ol al 119]

D.lh L ';0 ,,, '" " () 4.1

Hredacl 01 .1. [191
B.lhM '"" " ,'" '" '" '.0

T"U, Kad., et oj
[35]

B,U, :.; 1G3 " " '" U, '0
T0111 Kadllr c, .1.
IJ'>]

HathO 167 '" 30 '" " '"Tolh K"~,,,'" ,ll
(351

Batb P m " " '" n '"'['nU, Kadar et al

1151



2.3.1 Effect of Phosphite Concentration

The curvcs in Fig.2, 1 rcpre~ent typical rclallons between the COlTIIX)';lllOllof the deposll

amllhe compo~ition of the bath in induced codeposition [13J.

Amount or phosphorus In Ihe deposIt Increase as the amount of pho>phorus in the balh

mercases. However, the rale or increase phosphorus m lhe deposit is not as high as lhal

or tungslen In Fo-W alloy.

"
¥
"0"" '"•0,,
£
" '"0
0,
•,
0•

",

,
,

Fig. 2.1 Relation belween composition 0/ bath alld composition o{ deposi/.I' in
illdu('ed codeposilion. Hlf relucia/il elemems orf IUllgslell, pllospl!oflls a//(1
molybdenum {J3] Curve 1, Timgs/l'lI-iwlI allov.\ dl'posi/I'd {rolll (lcid ,l'OllIlioll.
Curve 2. 1'llO""ph()n~,-nickeldeposits/rom {Ill "dd /)mll. Curve 3. molyhdnlllm-
nickel alloys depositedfrOIll (llllirumiat:allimll.



The ph<J~phoruscontent <Jfthe nickel-phosphorus alloy" \'W'ICtlwith Ihc concentratIon 01

phosphoru~ acitl in the bath, as shown 111Flg.2.2 14, 1i:!1.

• '1
~ "-
~
"•

/
/
"/

/
/

./
,./' .

'" , '" " "

Fig. 2_2 Variatioll oj Ihe phosphorus (,olllelli oj e!e(;tro-t!"Il(),I'iled "ide!-
phosplwrlis alloys wilh Ihe plwsplwms acid crmlelll oj tlw />a/Ii.Curve I represe/ll
dalo oj Brenner el 01. {4/; Curve 2 do/a oj AI<IIUI.\'i1ia//(I al-worker.I' {18/. /Jath
operated al 75"C and 10 ampfdm2

Curve] is for nickel-phosphorus alloys deposited I-wm Ilath Ii (see Table 2.1 lor

e<'lillposition) Curve 2 shows tlata for nickcl-phosph<JfUs <lUoysdrposile<1 from balh F ,l~

given in TallIe 2_1 for comJXlsltion. Both cUrVesgenerally show <Inincrease phol<phollll<

contenl of the dCJXlsitas the amount 01 pho;<,phoTU'acid 111the wth incrcase. The l<lrgcl<l

content of pho~phorus obtained by Brenner anti co-workers in thc nidel dcpo"'t w",

<lbout 15%.

Bredael et <lL[19] have also observed in ajet-ccllthat an merease 1Il1-11P01conlent ill

the electrolyte gIves rise to a highcr amount <J[phosphorus incorpOlaled 11110(he ,JcJXlSll

(Flg.2,8).
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As fur cathode current cfrJ~lcncy, It W,l~founu 113I\hal current crlidclicy at the calhode

decrease until deposition finally cem;c.';a, (he mct.lI percenlage of thl' rcluclalll me!;,l in (he

bath is increased [13]. In the case of nickcl-phosphuru, alloy deposition, rclall\1I1

between cathode current efficiency ant.l amount of ph{)sphoru~ acid III lhe halh is shown

In Fig.2.3. The cathode current crflcicncy of dcp<Jsil](1I1decreased malkedly as Ihe

conlent of pb()spborus acid in the bath was incrcu.-"'u. The same dlcel may al~() be seen

in Flg.2.W by companllg curve 1 and 2 [4J.

'00

~

" ••••0
S•
f ••5•0

H,PO"G(L '" '""
Fig. 2.3 Fffect of c(}ncemral;OIl "IphusphoTIIs acid in III" bl/iit 011 Ihe ('<1I!lode
current e!fideM}' of "epos;l;o" of p/WS-p!IOTIlS alloys. 1111' ('urve rel'rcsclIl dOlOof
IJrenner el al.{4j.

2.3.2 Effect of Acid Concentration

Thc effeel of pH un the composition or alToy~in indwcd type or codeposiliOIl is nWlc

complicated than on the other type,>of alloy systems [13].

Within the operable platmg range of the moderately acid baths, Blenner el al. noted no

apprcclable effect of pH on the phosphorus con ten! ur the deposIts, However, Alanasiu e!

'II. [18J using baths or much higher phosphoric add content, obserl'ed a dureasc in the
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phosphorus content of the depOSll with increased aciJity of the 1",[11. Their data (lie

shown In Flg_ 2.4. The cathode current clfkicncy of ucp"silioll ,,1-the all"y <lccll'a"cd

considerably with Increase m the acidity of the bath [IHI.

"
~
-" "•&•"•• '"•"0••, ••

•'00 '00 ,..
Concentratlon of pho"l'Ilorl" add In balli, ml/llter

Fig. 2.4 Variation of the plwsplwrus COli/eli! of eler:/ro-dcpos;/ed /lickel
plwsplwrus alloys wilh Ihe phosphoric acid WlI/('1l1of lite Imlh I Jill. "I11is"IITV"
represenl "iekel-phosphorus alloy,~ dcposilpd frolll {mill F (/,\gil'PII ill 'J(II,k 2.1.
Ciurem density: 40 ampltJm2,Telllpemlllre: 9(J'c.

Careful control of the pH of the alloy plating Imlh~ was essential for ""wining sound

deposits. If the pH of the bath became too high, wsic material m<kP'>,"lcd. The conll,,1

of the pH of the bath requircs fairly frequcnt mca.,urcmcnt aml m.ljustmcnt,. because thc

low cathodc eUrTCntefficicney tcnd, to rai,e thc pH, unlcs, 1l1'Olllblcanodcs nrc 1I.",'d.

The acid is prefcmbly added by eonhnuous dripping, after thc rate or nlll~lIlJlptioll oj"aCid

by the bath ha~ been determined. The direct measurement of thc plJ of highly aClchc,

eoneenlrated solutions of melall ie salls with a gh~s elcctmllc somc tJllleSyields Itlcorrect

results. The cause of the inaeeunlcy may be a dehydrating effect of the conee'ntmtell

solution on the glR';s elcctwdc.



2.4 VARIABLES OF BATH OPERATION

Deposition currenl denslIy, bath temperature, bath a~italion, types of anode and ,u\:lslmlc

are the main variahle in the c1ectrooepu..'>lllon0[' mdcl-ph"sph, ,rus alloy. Infol mmion on

these Variables used by differenl rc"",archers arc shown l!l Table 2.2 . Wide vari"tion in

plaLing variables round in different works.

Current density used by different workers arc found Lo~ary widely. Higher current

densities are found to be u~ed by tho!lCemploying a higher degree of agitation. Bath

lemperature for niekel phosphoru~ is mostly abo,e OOOC.

Table 2.2 Summary of iliformaliOlI of Mriabies of batlt operatioll used by
differelll researcher far tlte cIeclrodcpositioll of Ni_P alloy

lleferenoe C"ITml u('e"l) Temp, <>;:; Hath AgLta'lOn Substrate Anwo
A,'dm2

R1oI/J:", '" al- 10_150 " Co"".nl 0, ,1;<km",m'od Ploti"urn

[J 61 pvml'Hlg ,,,d ,,,' mLdlm
rill",;,,~

Raj.b~'J'd1 ct.1 " "0 "",form p"rnr'"~ M,ld <l"e1 Nickel
[26]
IJ", "eng ot .1 1.0.1.5 '" Chilled co" "on
[271
llr",,,,er et al 5.40 7';_9'; ~i, a~;w,io" Steel Nickel

'".-\I,m"i" 01 ,I. '" '" ,\ir agLull,oll Sleel P1","wm
II HJ
IlmJ..ol "' al 2_150 "0 Flow velocJly, !l"" rOll Pi,t,"i"."
[191 (For ,1ct-ccll) 4 m', ,ila"'o'"

no,.'.Io

Brcdacl cl III 2.150 "' Rotet;"g 'I"'cd' D,"ul., b~"" l'I.""lZed
[191 (For RDE) 750.-pln d"e, t;'an,o", grid

T",h K.d., ot al () 70_10 '" 1I0mogeoeoll' Copper fotl> Ni.-k"1 pl"to

1351 ogilalloo 'W,lh
laminar 00""
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2.4. J Effect of Current Density

CUJrcnt density is the rn",;[ lrnpork1.nlof the opcmung yariablcs, The rclJlions between

the composItion Df the dc~it and the currenl density in mduccJ nJdCposll1on arc slindar

10those of irregular codepo~ltlon_ The ctTCC1~of current density arc nol brgc and t1lCrcis

no con,,,len! trend of the content of the reluctant melal In [he dep<'~llwlth current

density. Typical curves arc given In Fig. 2.5 showing the cHeel of current density on tile

compO~lll()ns of alloys of three reluctant clements: Phosphorus, tungsten and

molybdenum [13].

'"•~.,
& "••., ,
~•, '"• ,•~,
• '"E•

o
o

Fig. 2.5 Relalion between alloy composillOll lind ""rNIII dp"-,,Iy ill ",d,u_n/
codeposition ,L~Wits/rated by lungstell-nickel (c/lrve J), molybdenum-nickel
(cur""l) and phwphoms-coball ul/oys (curve 3).

Curve 1 representing the deposition of nlckef-tungsten alloy, hum an mnmoll1acal citratc

bath shows an increase In Ulngsten content of the deposit with cun'ent den~ity. Curvc 2

reprcsening the deposition of molybdenum nickel alloys from an ;Imm()ni;l~al citnllc hath

;Intl curve 3 for the depO~ltlOn of phosphol'U~-eoball alloys trom an acid bath, on the

other hand shows a decrease in the content of the reluc~lflt element with increase in

current dcn~lty [13].



The effect of current density on phosphOlus contenl of depo"t has been ~hl(lied by

differenl workers. Brenner [41 dlseu~~cd the earlier II""'" whLehare summuri/,ed in

Fig.2.C>. The phosphorus content of Ihe deposil~ fmm bdllis lugh in pho~phoru, aCId

decrea~ed a~ the current density was laise,j ..l~ShOWl1in Fig. 2.r" bllt the contenl of

phosphorus in the deposits of Ni-P alloys from the low pil()~ph()ru~lxlths (<I,llnlIot

shown in the hgure) did nOlvary appreciably with clUre"l dell~ily14, 181.

"
,

"
,

&,- --•,w, -,,
•, • "2•• ",
• • ,

,

• ,,,

,
• ,. " w " '" " ••

!;u".n' d'n.ity, arnp!dm'

Fig. 2.15 V,ui(J/iO/l of Ille f'lwwlwru~' culllelli of e/('clrod"po.l'il<'d nickcl-plm.lfllwfll.l'
al/oy.,' will! curren! de/lsity. Crlrw j, nickel-/J!lmpl"'''''.1 "I/oy"' d''I'Ii.liled from II".
high-phmplwrus /Jail! E, a.1 givell ;11 ''''',/e 2. I flir WIIII"",ili,,,,. f )(11" oj fJreIJIJ(,I'1'1
al. [4J. Curve 2, llickel-plwsplwm~' (JI/OY.I'deposil"d from Iii" I>alil F, as givell ;11

T"lJIe 2.1, acepl COIlGelllralioll oj H}'Ol was 25 gil. DOlO ,!r Alw/(/,I'iu "I "I. [J fI f.
Curv(' 3, llickel.pIIOSphofU.I' alloy,' deplisited from /lie halll fI, I/.\' giv('l1 i/l 'J(,bie
2.1, excepl col/alllra/ilill "J H}'OJ W(J,I'10 gil. Ill/III or AIWW,I';IIeI "I. f Ilif.



More reccnl slu<..liesOn lhc erfeel of <..Iep",ili"ncun ent <..Icn';lyon Ille I'l1o'pilorll~ n 'nlenl

of lile dCI'".,;l wa~ sUlTIlTIari~edby Bredacl cl al.I I')] a.' plc,cnled 1111"1:.2.7. A ~encJaI

lrcnd "I' a <..Icercaswgphusphoru~ conlcnt wllh increa,'1ng (Ilnenl <lensily i, cI'IlJcnL Tile

lal1;c ~(allcr in thc rcsulL, prc.<;cntctl in Fig.2.7 i~ lll"illiy dLle 10 Ihe (hflercnl bath

20 ~

IIrelln." 120J
Omi 1~31

20 Namy"" liS 1~
PS\" 'I"U,.Kadnr-, K""ashi,,,,, 1~6J~~

- G"ldmnn 1371
c 15"-c0
0

0
0 10c
0
L
0
0
0
L ,
0
5

00
,
10 20
current derlsity

30
(Ajdm2)

40

Fig. 2.7 I:Jfect '~fcurrellr d"'lSIl y "" {,IIO,I{,h"TII,1 ,oll/nl/ Jilll",1 by di /krclIl
illvc,wigalors / J 5,20,35-3 IiJ

Blcdacl ct aL [191 wvcsligated Ihe phosphllnlW; COlllenl o[ lhc Ni-P coalings as a

l'Uflelloflof Ihc currcnl densily In ajel-ecil for baths (T;lble 2.1) conlaining varYing

"mounts oj' phosphorou~ aci<..l(H,PO) ~s shown in Fig. 2.K, There MC two Iypes "f

curves ubscrvcd in this figurc, onc gruup (curvcs G, I.J, and I) indic~ling low

phoophufus acid baths (baths G,H anti 1 rc~pecll\'c1y, a~ gil'cn in TabIe 2.1) and othcr

grmip (curvcs J. K, L) Indicating hlgh phosphorus aCid balhs (b~llJ~ J.K anti L

respectively, as givcn in Table 2.1). The phospiJurus conlcnl inlhc <lcposil is lugh at



lower current denSltlCS in the case of bolh lypes of baths. I'or balhs Wilh hlghrr

phosphorus acid, there is a lransilion current density below whidl1he I'"tc 01 inclc:L'e in

phosphorus content of thc dcposit wIth decrJsing current denSity is low. SlInilarly.lhe

rate of decrease of phosphorus content in depoSIt with an incl'easc 111current dcnsity Is

lower for deposition currcnt densilics abovc thc lran,illOn value Thc lr,lIlsll10n Cllrrcllt

densily i~ Jound lQ be affccled by phosphorus add conlcnlll\ lhc wlh. As the phospholllS

acid conlcnt in the bath decreases, thc transition shi f1l;10lowcr values,

20

~r 15 ,
• ,
~
~ J
0
0 ,
~ ," L0 K0
0 10 ,

"0 I , • "0c
0~
0 H0
0 5£ G0

Jet-cell

a 0 50 100 150 200
local currellt dCl1sity (A/dm2)

Fig. 2.8 Effect of wrrellt detlfily ill Ihe jel-cell for differetll h"lh,' Gmtlaillllt!:
varyin!: amounL~ of phOJphorous acid. Tile curve.1 represeltl dala of lIrer/lle/ eI

al.{l9}. Curve G. nick,+plwsp!wrOlL~ alloys rleposiledfrom !Ialll G. Curve II.
nickel-phosphorous alloy.1 depusiledfrom botll H. Curve f. nickd.pho.W!lOroll.I'
alloys deposiled from bath l. Curve.l, l/ickel-plwsp!wrOlI.\' alloys dl'posiled from
bath J. Curve K, nickel-phosphorous alloy'" r/epo,I'ill'dfrom !Ialll K alUi Ol/VI' /,

nickel-phusphorous alloys deposiled from !Ialh L For ('(IItI/>I>Jilioll'1/1aths G. II.
f,.I, K and L, see Table 2.i.
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The effect of current density on the cathode currenl clTlelcn"y of dcp()~ilion of llickcl-

phosphorus alluys observed by Brenner [4] as shown in Fig. 2 9.Thc ""thode current

efficiency of deposition of lhe phosphorus <jlJoysdid nol vary appl'lXlal>ly wilh current

density, provllling!he currenl density was aoovc the crilicall1mlt fordcposition from the

particular bath .

•o,,------------ ~,
~-,
~ 75

!t~:==;==~,
:::50~ ~• • •
~
'<i 2,L ~
.., 5 10 "15 20 25 30 35 40

CU~RENT DENSITY, AMP/O ••••

Pig. 2.9 ,Ff/cel of CUl'rcnJ del/sily all cat/wde currell/ <'ffldclU:Y "I dpI""5ilirm of
nickei-plwsplwrus alloy.l. RallIS opera/cd al 75"C. Curve I. l1idt'l-pllO",phorli.\'

alloys deposiled from low-plwsphoflls bath J) </11</ cu!ve 2, lIidd-p!IOSpllOrII.'
alloys deposited from lligh-pllosphofl/s buill E. as givell ill TaMe 2./ lor
composilwn. Data oj Brenner el ai. {4J.

2.4.2 Errect Or Operating Temperature

The effect of temperature on the composition of alloys in imJuceu CO-UCrxlSltiollis fairly

consistent. An elevation of temper<ll.ureof the bath usually eam,e~ a small Increase in thc

content of the reluctant metal in the deJX,~it [13]. Temperature was one of the must

important vanables governing the deposition of the Ni-P alloys, The dCjX1SilSplated at

room temperature were stressed and mechanically unsound anu the cathode currenl

efficiency of deposItion was quite low [20]. Because of the ullsatisi'actury namfe or lhe

deposit~ obtained at room temperature, deposiUon was always curried out at elevated
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lcmpcralures. Brenner c( al. considered 75''C a.~lhe optimum ICIllI;N;;1altlre, lml A t'lIla"" C(

al. pi-cfclrcu 90°C. This laller lcmpcralurc !la.,some mJvan["gc~. However, pilling wa,

more serious at this temperalure than al 75"C. Also at 90''(: high Clilrent dens; lic~ had In

be used to obtmn complete converge of a spcdmcn. The r"piJ cvapor;lllOn or [he hath al

9O"C wa' nnolher inconvenience [20J. The erred or temperature on lhe call1Ode current

dficjCllCYof alloy deposition IS,hQwn in Fig. 2.10.

,co

,
" ~o 7~

BATH TEMPERATURE, °C

Fix. 2.10 F.ffect oj bath tempera./llre 0/1 the ell/hade currell! ei(icil<II(}' of depo.\';/;rm
oj piIOSpliofll,'- alloys. Daw from Brel/lleT el ,,/. /4/. Curve f. lIickd.phosphurll.\'
alloys deposiled/rom tile low-phosphorus bath f) of Table 2. /. Curve 2. nickel-
pJIO.'p!wrus alloys deposiledjrom the high-pllOsplIOTII." Imlll L' (}jTabl~ 2./ .

2.4.3 Effect or Agitation

Uniform agi wtion over lhe rulhodc 1Smo~t importanl in thc dCIXJsiliolloj Ni-P alloy. Tilc

deposilion polcnlw] of Ni.P alloy illld lhe phosphorus conlcnt or the dCl'mil is dircclly

affecled by agilation.

F1g. 2.\\ represents the imporlance of the balh agilation on the phosphorus conlenl of lhe

deposit, where, with exccpllon of the bath agitation, nearly identical plaling paramclcf];

were used 111the two lllvest1gations. La~hmore and Welnrolh [221 used a magnetic
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stirring bar m their plating cell, whlle Ng c[ al.l23] dcpositcJ N!-P coalillg~ in a hi~h

speed deposition system WIth Dow-ralc up to 14 m/s. Thi~ hIgher agil;llioll yields

phosphorus-rich Ni-P coatings.

25

-Jj 15
o
o
o
o
<: 10o
1C
o
o
L
o ,

o Lashmore [n]
l; Ng 1231

50 100 150 200
current density (A/dm')

Fig. 2.11 Effect of bath agilulion 011pJlOsplwflLI' c,ml""1 ojlile deposil. Da/a of
J...a;hmore el al.[22] and Ng et al.[23 J.

2.5 CURRENT DENSITY-POTENTIAL RELATIONS IN NICKI~L.

PHOSPHORUS ALLOY DEPOSITION

According to the hypothesis of the transfer of polarization, the upper theorellcal hmil for

the content of ph08phorus in the nickel alloy should be one equivalent or phosphorus to

one of iron-group metal which corresponds to 25% phosphorus by weight As already

noled, the highest conlent of phosphorus obtained in an alloy was 15%. Alanasiu el al

[t8] obtamed black deposits contaimng 33% phosphorus but they were nol melallic.
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The deposition potentials of the nickel-phosphorus aHoy arc more noble than thaI "f

nickel. This IS shown 1nFig. 2.12 by oornparison of the cun-enl Jcnsity-calhotlc ]x>lcnl,al

curves for the deposition of nickel-phosphorus alloys, curves I and 2, with curve J for

deposition of nickel individually. Similar observations were reported by Alanasiu cl al.

[24].

"
••0 , ,,.
••
c,.•••0,.
•••0
0 ,

o
-0,; -0.4 -0.0 -0.6 -0.7 -0,8

CATHODE POTENTIAL, VOLT

Fig. 2./2 Relation be/ween currenJ density and ral/wde po/ell/illl ill Ihe riepUliilioll
ojnickel-phosplwrus al/oys. Temperatare of deposition; 85"(.'. Dala 0/ Taylor
[21f. Curve 1, nickel-phnsphorwi balh cOIl/ailling 35 m/Ii oj lfi'O 4 (85%) Willi
addilion of liS mill of H3P03 (70%). Curve 2, nickel-pllOspl/(m~f b<llil{'OII/U-
filing 35 mUI of HJPO 4 (85%) with addilion of 4 miff of H./'O J (70%). Cu.rve 3,
nu:kel halh conlailling 35mill of Hj'04(85%).

The current density-<:athode potential curve recorded by Bredael et al.I 191 for the

electrodeposition of Ni.P alloys in tbe jCl-ccll IS shown in l'ig. 2.13. Bredael et al.

observed a transition potential at whieh (he slope of the polari~<lli()ncurVc changes. At

potenllaJ more noble than the transition potential,higher phosphorus deposits were

obtained. Potentials less noble than transition potential yielded deposits with low

phosphorus.
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Fig. 2./3 Rela/;o/l be/ween curretl/ density (l/ul calhode polential ill tile deposition
of tlickel-pllOSplwfIIs alloys. Tili.I' curve was recorded ill balh cumalnjag 27 gfl

H./'O,i (I>alll/, as given I" Table 2.1) at a tempera/lire of61J'C alld II velocity of 4
IIJ/ \. Drlla of lJredael 1'1a/.f 19].

2.6 STRUCTURE AND PROPERTmS OF ELECTROOEPOSITED

NICKEL-PHOSPHORUS ALLOY

'j 'he prop,'ltics of the eloclrndcposilcd NlP alloy, arc of special inlCrC:Sl;partly hccausc the

.!llays arc the ollly ones thaI contain a mm-mclal and can be deposited in a ~ound

condition; and partly because the propcnlc~ themselves arc unusual. The alloy can be

dcclrodC"I'0,iled bright Without organic ~ddition agents, Il has high. hardness. and an

lInusual sLruclurc. The deposils varied in appearance, depending on lheir content of

phosphorus. Deposils containing 2% or less of phosphorus were silloolh and l'ine-

~rained, bUI with a Illal appearancc vcry much like thai of ordinal)' clcclrodeposited

[lid.c!. D"IXNls Wilh a phosphoru~ conlcnt of aboul 5% were seml"brighl and lho"e with

H phosphorll~ content above 10% were fully bnght. These latter were lrue brighl
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dep"sits, because when formed on a <lull sllI'facc they incrc'L'cu in bnghlllcs, wllh

increase in thickness_ The rcllecllvcly of burred deposits whIch contained 2% 01"

phosphorus was only slightly lower than that or the unalloyct.l,mn-group metals. The '''-

deposited, bright depoSIts had a slightly dark or ycJlo\vish <.'asl,as might be expected

because of their larger content of phosph()],llS,Their specular •.ellcel; vily W'L'only ahout

45 or 50% as curnpound with abuut60% for nickeL

2.6.1 Structure of Deposits

2.6.1.1 Microscopic Examination

Microscopic examinations of cle<:lrodcposillxl phosphorlls alloys were made by Brenner

etal.[4J, Alanasiu rl8) and Goldstein [25]. The observations were similar. In studying

lhe mlno~lruclufe of lhe all"y, Brenner cl al.found some difficult} in finding etching

reagent~ that did not produce pll~ [20J. The rlllerostruetll1'e nl- Illckel-ph'''phmu~ all()}~

oontaining 13% of phosphorus had many well-defined lamimtioll and differed completely

from the mlCTI"tructure of Unalloyed, electmdep<lSlted mc~eL The phosphoru" alioys

after heat-treatment, !<i,t thelr characteristIc lamination and dcvclupL>Ja fine granular

8lructure 'lui (e different frum the large C4UHl)(cdgrain~ "blamed by hcat-trcal.!ng the p"rc

melal~ [201.

2.6.1.2 X-ray Study

X-my ditTractlOn ~tudies dId not yield much infonnation about the 8lr'Icture of the alloys.

A specimen or the hlgh-phosphoru8 nickel alluy YlCldcdonly one diffu8c band which

indicated that the material was amorphous and therefore, no lllformalion could be

obtaincd about it~ structure. These amorphous alloys, being hard ami bnttle, might bc

con8idcrcd as a metallic glass [20].
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Brcdacl ct al.[19 J studied the structure or nickcl-phosphol'\H; alloy~, X-Jay u, rrTaction

wa>;used to characterize the a..~-plalcdstructure oj' Nl-P ~amplc~ . ]( was "lJ~c,.vcd that a

transilion from a stnlclurc with X-ray diffractioll ch~ractcri~lics or amorphou~ materials

to a crystal IInc structure takes place al 12% P. An Important feature to be f\llfj lied, is thai

Nl-P coatings with a constant phosphorus canlenl (lVer the whole coating, have to be

~elec(ed for the XRD experiments. Olhclwisc tnlslcadlllg I'C~ll1tS1'1111 be obtained. A

broad XRD pallcm as 8ho"n In FIg 2. 14(a) could result from an amorphous as well

from a line microcrystalline structure, The transformation occurring during healing an

arnorphou~ ~ample to a crystalline stlUclUrc, can give some indirect lllfommlion on the

nature of the as-plale<J structure [321. Chen and Spaepen [331 de~e1opcd a calorimelri~

method in which an isothermal signal is used as a nilcrion 10differentiale an amorphous

structure [rom a nystallme one. Th,~ method has 00c1lapphed hy Bredacl et al,[19Ito the

cleetrodeposited Ni-P samples and showed thal ab"~e 12% P. real amorphous Ni-P

coating~ are obtained [I9J.

XRD measuremenl.1>on cornJX>l>itionallyhomogeneous as-plated NI-P deposits shoWN

that above 12% P the as-plated coating' arc amorphous. whcreas helow this threshold

value. Wh,~h i~ Independent of Ihe plating parameters eryst.llline NI-P coatings are

obtained [19J. The transition from Ihc amorphous high phosphOlus slructure to (he

structure of crystalline one with a lower amount 01 pho~phorus l~ po~~ibly linkeJ to a

change in rectc1.ionll1echani~m Df the N,-P eleclrodepo~il](}n with mcrea~mg current

denslly, aN~upported by electmchemlcal measurements [191. NJ-P cual1ngs WIth Ie,s

than 12% P have a er)'sialline slrueture with a Ni ( 111) diffractioll pcak al 45 degrces 2<1>

and a Ni (222) diITmction peak at 98 Jegt'cc~ 2<j>as ,<,hownin Flg. 2.14(b).
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Fig. 2.14 (a) X-ray diffraction pal/em of eieorodepo,lilf'{{ amorphous Ni-{lalloy.\'
(h )X-TIl)' diffraction pal/em of e!C("lro-i!eposilrd crystallint! Ni .}' alloys.

2.6.2 Physical and Mechanical Properties

2.6.2.1 Thickness

Th,ckne,~ meru,urernent on ele<:trodcJXlsitcdNi-P coatings were carried out by Rajagopal

el al.[lo] with a pen<''lllypc magnetic thickness melcr al 3 or4 point~ on the specimen.

Thickness of the Nl-P deposit were CffCClCdby the CllI'l'Cnldensity a, shown m Tahle

2,3.
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Table 2.3 Effect of currellt dellsity 011 lIickel-p/lOspflOrlls olloy
deposition [26J

Cllrrenl density Temperature Appear,mcc of the Thickness of the

(A\l12) (0C) deposit dClX'sitc Cum)

50 60 Dull <.!CPOSIl c1-5-5

100 60 Non Ulll!OI'lll deposit 10.12

150 60 UnifolTIl and dull 9()- J(X)

ucposit

Duralioll of experimenl ; 60 mill
pll :3.5-4
Crmcenlralifm of NuH!'O,. H20: 5gil

Thickness of dCPOSll were also clTcctcd by the duration 01 the UCposltlon [26J with Table

2.4.

Table 2.4 Effect of time au tile Ni-P alJoy depositioll [26}

Dumllun of c:l.periments (mm) AppearJncc of deposit Thickncs~ of lhe

dcposl1 Cum)

10 Vcry thin deposit 2

20 Thin deposit 4~7

30 Umform, bnght and adherent 17-21
dep,:';]l

CUTTentdens;ly :150AJjP
COllcentralion of NaHJ'O 2J 12U:j()().~/1
pH .'2
Tempera/lire : NrC
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Brroacl cl aL LJ9] c1cclroplalcd Ni-P coatings on a rolatlng <lIseCkd, (>dc(l~Dr:::)al ",cragc

currc~l densitIes up to 150 A/dm2in plating balh wll1uining 40 gil H,I'O, (balh J,as

gIven in Table 2.ll.The relation8hip between currenl Jensily am! !llldncss "I the

coatings as reported by BrcdacI cl al. ISshown III Fig. 2,15. Wilh illclcasing il~clagc

current denS)ly the layer thickness incrcuscs. For each a\wage tlllTcnt ,JenSI!y an incrcu.<,c

in layer thi~kncss is observed Inwards the edge of the ""lhodes, This inncasc is "CIY

pronounced for (he coatings deposited a[40 ,lnd (,()Alum1.

,

'0

a 10 A/dm2
to. 40 A!dm'
+ 60 A!dm'
x 80 A/6m2o 100 A!dm~

,
cathode position

o

W
(mm)

Fig. 2./5 Variation 0/ layer thickness II-< a />111("/iollof Cllrrelll d"lI.,il)' in Iile
rolaling di$c electrode with respect oj catlwil,' {Jo.>'ilioll. 111<'wrv<,.! h'P"'.'<'111 <lala
oj Bredael el ol.{ 19/. For compositio/l oj ball! .. 1<'<'Tabie 2.!.

2.6.2.2 Hardness

The vickers mierohardneS8 of the Ni-P amorphous coalings on subsllale~ or sled (iOSI

2Mn were measured by Husheng et aL[27] afler hcallrcal.menl at differcnllcmpcr.ltures

(Fig. 2.16.). The microhardness changed lillie when lhe lempcmlurc ""~~hdow JO(f'C

Above 300"C, it rose very quickly. The maximum value (1200 Hv) was readleu al
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4300c. Then the microhardncss decreased and approadcd 77U Hv at ('(Xf'C, !l tan be

seen from Fig. 2.16 that the microhardncss of coalings was greater than 1000 Hv when

the heallrcalmcnl temperature was between 380 ood 48O"C 1271.

.00

"00

'"'
\

-.

";. 1000

I
..••,

100 200 300 400

Temperature (oC)

.00 .00

Fig. 2.16 Variation in microho.rdncs." "J Ni-}' coalill!?.\' wilh h,'ol-lrcalllU'tl/
temperanue. Data of Husheng <:1 al./27/.

The hardness of Ni-P coatings in the as-deposited and heat-treated comJillon were also

measured by Brenner et a!.[4] as shown in FIg. 2.17.

The phosphorlLs alloys of nickel increased in hardness on heal trealment Brenller cl al.

[4J and Goldstein [25] made observations on the effect of hcaling.Thc maximum

hardening was ob!aincd at about400"C. DepoSlls healed al ~"C were usually either of

about the same hardness as initially or slightly soner. The h1gh phQ8phQTUs-nickclalloy,

eurve 1, subjected to. the heat treatment at 400°C became about as hard as

eleClrodeposited chromium which usually has a hardness about 900 VHN. The

phosphorus alloys were softened les~ than chromium due to exposure aI8~.
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Fig. 2.17 Effect oj I hour heal-Irea/mom all the Iwrdlle.u oj eie<:/T(}r!qms;led
nickel.plwsplwrus alloys. Data oJBrenl/er eJ al.{4j. Curve I. nickcl-pllOSph{)ru~

alloys contaming 13-14% of phosphorus.Curve 2, nickel phosphorlls alloys
contrlining 6-7% of phosphorus.Curve 3. nickel phosphorus alloys containing 2"
3% of phosphorus.

2.6.2.3 Strength and Ductility

NlCkel alloys conlaining up to 2% of phosphorus arc strong and slighlly <lucille. Arter

heat treatment at the opLimum hardening tcmpcmturc of 4OlJ'C, the low-phosphorus

alloys became morc brittle. bm after hcallrcatmcnl at ROOne, lhey became more ductile

than they were originally [4].

The higher the phosphorus content of the deposits, the weaker and more brittle they

werc. Heat treatment of the high-phosphorus alloys aL8OO"Ccaused them [0 beeome ~1I1l

moR' britlle and weaker l!Jan l!Jcy were initially.
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One in!ere~ting point yet 10 be settled IS whether it is JXlssible 10 lind a temperature f'Jr

heallreatmg the phosphorus alloys which will harden them and yet render them more

ductile. In conlrasl, pmclically all themmlly prepared alJ()y~which are hardened by heat

treatment also become Jess ducllle. There i& a basls ror belieVing Ih,,1 eleclrodeposiled

alluys could become both harder and more ductile on hcallrcatmcnt. If the low ductility

of the electrodcpositcd alloys were partly due 10internal stress, lllis could be relieved by

heat treatment with an improvement in ducll1ily [4].

2.6.3 Electrical and Magnetic Properties

The ele<:tricaJ resistivity of electrodeposited nickel IS about 8 microhm-em and that of

eieclro<1eposiled cobalils probably about the same. Fig.2.18 shows tim! the l'csisllvlty of

the phosphoru~ alloys IS considerably higher than that of unalloyed, electrodepCISlted

nickel (curve 6) and that the reslshvlty increase~ Wilh the phol>phorus content of the

dcposjl~. Hcat treatmcnt of the alloys deereascd the resistivity of thc dcposits, but the

decrease leveled off for heat treatment above 6OO"C [41-

Brenner et aL [4] made mea~uremenl~ on the magnetic properllc$ of the phosphoru~

allo)'&. Nickel alloys wntaming more than 8% of phosphorus were nonmagnetic.

Workmg with a sodium hypophoshile bath, Zhogina ood Kznac:hei [281depuslled wball-

nickel-phosphorus alloys for magnetic recording tapes. The coercivc force of lhe alloy is

shown In Fig. 2.19 m>a function of the "x1ium hypopho"phite concentration of lhe bath.

The coen:ive force had a maximum of about 800 Oersteds. The phosphorus content of

this deposit wa~ about 3.3%.
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Fig. 2.18 leileet af 1 /tOUT heal-lrealmel1l Ull the elec/rical ,('sis/ivily a/
electrodeposiled cobalt-phosphorus and nickel-phospllOrtiS alloy.l. [)a/II from
Brenner el ai. [4]. FOTcomposition alba/ILl, see T(/ble 2.1. Cllrvr J -J. represent
nickel phosphorus alloys containing fl, 10 wId 7% vf /' respectively. Curve 4,
represent lIickel-phosphorus alloy cOIl/aillillg 2.2% of 1'. Curvl' 5. cobafl.
ph(}~phorus alloy containing 1.7% 01 P. Curve 6. 1I1",llov"'/ "icke! "('posiled fmlll
halh wnlained no plwsplwTUS add.

2.6.4 Density

The denhily of phosphorus-nickel alloys decreased a, the con lent or phosphonls in [he

deposit increased. The den8ity or the deposits did not change appreciably"~ a resull of

heallrcatmcnt. Over the short range ur compositions, the l'c1al1onbetween den81ly and

conlcnt of phosphorus was nearly linear [20J. The de!1~ilie~of 8evcnd lhcrmidly prcP;lrcJ

nickel phosphide arc given [29J liS follow~: N13P; 7.8 glem3, Ni7PJ: 7.4 gl<.:m:'.NilI':

7.2 glcm3; NiPo,s2: 5.85 g/em3. The best agrcx:menl with the experimenlal data was

obtained with the Ni3P.
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!'ig. 2.19 VariL1lwn of Coercive force of eieclmdel'osilel! coball-nickel -rhospllOrII.\'
olwys witl! sodiu.m hypoplwsphite C01J(;e/llmlioll of the baill. 1)"1,, ofl1wgillo and
kawru.:hei [28}.

2.6.5 Protective Value

A. Brenner [20] studied the corrOSlOllresistance of Ni-P coaling. He ()b~clvcd that bright

coatings of nickel phosphorus alloys (containing 10.15% Pl, ~c\'cral m":rOnS in

thickness, developed numerous rust spoL~artcr 2 days in the suit spray lcst, but deposits

25}lm or morc in thickness did nol develop rust spots after a WITkor two 1201.

Clara Deminjcr and Brenner [31] made a comparison of the pl'Oleclion against rusting

afforded to steel by coatings of electrodcpositcd nickel phosphorus alloy In oul dt~'r

exposure tcslJ:;.The coatings of the eleelrodepositcd phosphorus alloy were 25 JIm thick.

The lesll; were made at Kure Beach, Nonh Carolina and Washington, D.C. for 14 to 15

months. The e1ectrodeposited high-P alloys eonlaimng about 9% of P were about
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equivalent in !heir protective value to the best clectroJe~s nickel deposits and both

afforded much more protection than unalloyed nickel coatings_ The low-P alloys

containing aoout3% of P were more protective than mekel coatings bm were In!crior to

the high-I-' coatings. The appeardnce of the high-phosphorus coatings was still VelYgO(x]

after the exposure. Those exposed in Washington D_C. Were still bnght and by a slight

amount of polishing could be restored readily lo !heir original appe;u<lncc.

Goldstein [25J also made observations on the protective value of nickel-phosphorus

coatings_ Those thicker than 25 pm (l mil) were stated lo be free of pores, as-deposited

and in oul door exposure to afford steel beller protection than nickel or chromilllll

coatings_

2.6.6 Wear Resistance

lmpro\'(x] wear resistance has been observed in nickel-phosphorus alloy eoating~ In

differenl studIes. Husheng et a1.[27] found that nickel-phosphorus coallngs remarkably

lncre>e>ethe ~Iiding wem resistance of "hilled "ast iron 1271.They considered the use 01

ruehl-phosphorus coatings on chilled cast iron tappets for improved penormanee.

NlCkcl.phosphorus alloy coatlng~ offer good dry sliding wear resislance in the hcat-

treated Slate on 0-2 steel [30J. An investigation of dry sliding wear of clcctrodeposited

nickel-phosphorus coatings on 0-2 tool steel against 52100 sleel has been carried out by

Ruff et al.[30]. Wear te;t 011!he uncoated 0-2 tool steel matenal hm; also been earned oul

for ",'mparison. From this study of dry shding wear eharaetenstie~ of Ni-P alloy coatings

on 0-2 ~teel, it ha, been seen (Table 2.5) that after hcat treatment (at 4[)()''C for 30 min_)

all the nickel-alloy coatings developed a sigmfleantly greater wear resistance than

uncoated 0-2 tool steel.
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Table 2.5 Comparison wear rate between 0-2 tool fied witll Ni-P alloy
coating< and without coatings f30}

Coating

De~;)gnalion

Uncoated

Nl-SP, DC, ill

Ni-12P, PP, ill

Nl-12P, DC, ill

Subslmle

Designation

0-2 steel

0-2 steel

0-2 sleel

0-2 sleel

Wcmmtc

1.1

0.17

0.\2

0.31

DC", direct current; HT = heat Ircated; PP=pulsc plated



CHAPTER: THREE

3. EXPERIMENTAL

3.1 SUBSTRATE PREPARATION AND F.LECTRODEPOSITION

3.1.1. Substrate Preparation

In the investigation, copper sheet and cyhndncal brass roo were employed as suhslrdle

and platinum sheets as anodes. DCJXlsitmade on copper sheets were used for chemical

analyms , X-ray diffnl<:lion . thickness and hardness measurements while those on brass

rod were used for wear studies.

The substrate pretreatment sequence used in this study IS : 1) polishmg 2) rinsing 3)

alkaline degreasing 4) rinsing 5) a<:iddipping 6) nllsing ( Fig.3.l l.

paper polishing =>:) Rinsing I => Alkaline degreasing =>

Acid dipping => Rinsing with distilled water =>

l
\

Elcctrodepositioin

Fig. 3.1 Sequena oj subs/rale prelTea1Jnell/.

()
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Polishing: The substrates werc [irst p()ll~hcd w,lh emery papers (scljucncc 01 paper

grade: 3, 2, 1.0, 210, 310, 410) to J fine finish.

Alkaline dC(Tcasing: The specimens were then cleaned in alkahnc solution willaining

35 gil sodium carbonate (N~C0:J and 25 gil sodium hydro:-idc (NaOH) al5S"C for

one minute,

Acid dipping: Traces of alkali on the surface were subsequently neutralized by dipping

the specimens for 30 seconds In 10% sulfuric acid and was thoroughly washcJ WIth

running waler and then wilh lli.,ldled "aleL

3.1.2 Electrodcposition Sct-Up

The clcdrodcposition set-up WJlS1S1.I;ur a glass beaker, a d,c power supply, a magnetic

stirrer, a thermometer, and a pcrspcx electrode holder. The beaker conlalning the

electroplating solution and a magnetic slirrer bar was pl,I<:cdllpon a magnetic hot plate so

as to heatlhe solution to a desired lcmperature and agil.llc 11automallcally. Cathode wa~

connected to lhe negative tenninal of the d.c. power supply ~ia a mulli'lieler and anodes

were connected to the po:,itive lermmaL

For e1eelmdcposill0n On copper sheel,." two anodes were used on both ~ides of the

emhode to achieve uniform deposilion on bolh f",'es. Three C<lliallyspa("edarlode~ placed

al'0und the substrale were used 10depo.>iton cylindrical bm~s ~pedmcn,. A thermomelcr

was placed in the beaker and was u~cd for measuring the temperature of the balh

solution. The ero~~-<;eetionof Ihe electrodeposition cell arrangementl~ ~h()wn in Fig

::;2.
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Fig. 3.2 Schemalicdiagramolae!eClrodepo.I.iliou III/il.

3.1.3 Electroplating Operation

Arter the prcpara.tiofl as described in seclion 3. I. 1, lhe specimen was placed in a ](XX)

m1.capacity beaker which was hlled approxImately lWtHlllruS with bath solullon. The

temperature of the bath solution was maintained at 60 :t 3°e using a thermoslal and

mea~uredwith a thermometer. The sub~lr<1leWasthen connected tu lhe negali~e lermln,.]

of a power supply and the platinum plales used as the anodes to the positive terminal.

Deposition was carried out at constant current dcn~ity. CUl'fcnt dcnsitic~ used ill this

~tudy were 40, 60, 80,100 and 200 mAlcm2 At lhe cnd of elcctrmicJX)sllionfor a

predetermined time period which varied from 1 to 7 hours, the power supply was
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switched of[ anu the specimen was taken out After deposition, the specimen was

thoroughly swilled in water to rcm<wc surplus electrolyte. The specimen was then uncd

and stored in a deSiccator for further investigation, Composilloll of the plating balhs and

openlling conditions arc Jislcd in Table 3.1 and Tablc-3.2 lcspcclivcly.

l'able-3.1 Composition of file P!ntillg Bnt"~

Baths NiS04,6H2O NiCl~.6Hp NaH:!P~.Hp ,"PO,
Desig. (gil) (gil) (gil) (gil)
I 150 45 75 50
II 150 45 100 50

III 150 45 125 50

Table.3.2. Operating CQllditiQ/uoj Ni-P Deposition

Parameters

Current density (mAlcm2)

Operating temperall.lfe (Or)

Operating time (Hours)

pH

Degree of agJtallun

• For bath IJ ( sec Table 3.1 )

Detaib

60-200

60f3"C

I "7

Mild

For wear te~IS > depOSIts with a constant thickness of 20 flm wcre made at current

densllJes of flOand 100 mAlcm2 _The deposition ume lor each eUIl'enl denSity was found

out tl'Om a thickness versus deposition time eurve (Fig.4.5) which was first established

betorc depositmg wear !Cstspecimen,.
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3.2 CHARACTERIZATION OF NICKEL-PHOSPHORUS COATINGS

3.2.1. Microbardness Measurement

Alilhe coatings used for microhardness measurements were deposited on copper sheets,

The vickers microhardness of the Ni-P coalmgs was measured with a Shimudzu

microhardness lester. The load for measuring the hardness was 50 gm. This load was

applied for 5 seconds. Microhardness measurements were done for deposits obtained at

CUffentdensities of 60, and 100 mAlcm2 from all the baths. By measuring the diagonal

length of the indentations, VHN at the corresponding point was obtained from the

calibnllion chart.

3.2.2. X-ray Diffraction

X-ray diffr<lClionwa~ used to characterize the as-plated structure of Ni-P samples. For

this purpose, a JEOL X-ray diffractometer was used with copper k.. mdiation. Details

of the operatmg conditions of X-my diffractometer arc shown in Tablc-3.3.

Table 3.3 Operating Conditions for X_ray Diffraction

Radiation Copper K.o.

Voltage 30kV

Current 15mA

Scanning speed: IO/min

Chartspccd lOmmlmin

fum" 30'-100"
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3.2.3 Chemical Analysis

The deposit was chemically analyz.ed for phosphorus and nickel contenl was found Ullt

by subtmction. To find out the phosphorus content, the deposit was rcmovoo from the

substmte and 0.2 gm of the deposit was taken. The sample was dissolved In 20 mtor 1:1

nitric m.:id.It was then diluted to 250 m!. 15 ml of this solution 1'1<1'>taken and lransfcrcd

to a 500 ml beaker. 45 ruLar HNo, was added and the solution u;W.!llOO with KMnO.

aFter boiling off nilrous fumes. A brown prcclpitate was formed after 3-5 minutes of

contmuous boiling. Reducllon wus carried out with NaNOz and bellIed for a few minutes

to expel mtrolL~fumes. Tempenllurc of the solution was adjus!e<l al 4sDc and 60 m1.Cold

ammoniUm-nitro-molybdate was added. The So!ul](m was then shaked out for len

minutes and settled for 20 minutes at room temperature.

The precipitate and pad was transfercd to the nask after filtering and washing. SulTtcient

amount standard NaOH solution was added then frum a burette to <.\i~~olvethe yellow

precipitate. A few drops of indicator solution (phen<.,lpthelin reagent) wa~ added and

lltraled with standard O.lN HN03 unlil the pink colour dt~appears. Assuming the

standard solution arc of equal strength. Phnsphorus content Was carried out from thc

following:

% <JfP == (m!. of NaOH - m!. <JfHN03) x 1.67 on 0.2 gm. sample

3.3 WEAR TESTS AND EVALUATION

Wear tests were carried oul in a pm-on-disc type apparatus (Fig. 3.3) under dry slidtng

conditions in the ambient air at room temperature. 20 JIm thick Ni-P ooallllg depos(ted on

brass pin of 8 mm diameter and 6.5 mm length were used in thl~ study_ Brass pins

without coatings were also tested fur oomparison ,
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Grey cast iron discs of 80 mm diameter and about 10 mm thickness were used ~s the

counler body. During the tests, the plated cylindrical pin wa~ pressed againslthc mlallng

disc under a constant load for a pre-specified time period. The dis<:speed was son rpm

which gave a linear speed of 416 mls at wear track.

For each experiment a new pin and a new disc were used. Before the lcsts, both Ih~ pin

and disc were degrease<!, cleaned thoroughly in water and dried immedIately in acetone.

All tests were carried out in ambient air al room Icmpcmturc. 180, 2.';()and 4&l gm loads

were used during the tests. Testing periods were 5, 10 and 15 minutes.

Load

Pin (Fixed)

Counter body

Fig.3.3 Schematic dingram of wear test apparaJus.

After testing, the worn surface of the pin was examined by optical microscopy amI the

width of the wear track was measured. At least three tests were carried QUIfor eaeh scI or

conditions and the average width trdCk on pin was laken as a measure or the coaling

wear.



CHAPTER: FOUR

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 COMPOSITION AND STRUCTURE

The effect of deposition current density on the phosphorus content of the Ni-Pdcposils lS

shown in Fig.4.J. It is seen from the figure that an increase in current density rrom 60 to

200 mAlcm2 does IlOtCUuseany significant variation in phosphorus conlcnL

..---•.--------- -•

2S.0

if: 20.11--"• H.O•0•
~ 10.0
•~••0 •••f

••• • 5" 100

Current density
150 % ••••

(rnA/em')

Fig.4.1 Effect of deposition current density on the phosplwrus <"On/eIIloj Ni-l'
deposits obtained at «PC from bath contailling J()() gIl sodium lIypopllO.lpllile(lmlh
Il,Tahle 3.1).

All the deposits obtained at 00, 100 and 200 mAlcm200nlain about 14wI.% ph(\~ph()ru"_

The relationship between deposition current density and phosphorus content u( the

deposits obtained hom baths containing phosphorus acid is well described In the

[iLentlnre. However the dependance of phosphorus conlenl on current denSIty In

hypophosphitc based bath as was used in the present work. is not available.
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Different studies on the relation between current density and phosphoru8 content in

deJXlsits from phosphorus acid-bm;ed bulbs have lJc<,nsummarized by Bredael el al.[19l-

A general trend of a decreasing phosphorous content with increa~ing CUITCnt density was

observed in these investigations (Fig. 2.7). Similar observation was ols" made by

Brenner [4J from the compilation of results of earlier studies. The range of current

densities used in those earlier works in phosphorus acid based balhs was very wide (20

to 400 mAlcm2) (Fig.2.7). In comparison, the currently studied current densi!} range is

only 60-200 rnA/em2 This narrow range may lude the geneml trend thal occurs over a

wide current density range. It is therefure nol dear whether the relative insensitivIty of

phosphorus con1ent of the de!XJSitto current density found in the present study is due to

narrow current density range lL'ledor to lhe nature of the bath (i.e. hypophosphite based

bath) employed. Further study is necessary to clarify this point.

Amount of hypophosphitc present in the bath was found to have a profound effed on the

nature of the Ni-P deposits. It was found that thcrc is an optimum hypophosphite

concentration which yiclded uniform, bright dep08it~. In the presenl study, thIS optimum

concentration of sodium hypophosphite was found to be 100 giL This rcsult confIrms

similar observation made by Rajagopal et aI.[2fi] in an earlier study.

Ni-P alloy coatings deposited on copper substrate at different current denSIties were

invcstigated by X-ray diffr~tion. X-HlY diffraction pattern was also recorded on pure

copper substrate. FIg. 4.2 shows the diffraction patterns of the above NI-p alloy coalings

and pure copper substrate. Patterns frum all the coatings show a brrmd diffmc1i,m peak at

24' value between 40-50". The pattern from deposit obtained at 60 mAlcm2 shows. in

additIon 10 the broad peaks, some extra sharp peaks. Comparing with the diffraction

pattern of copper substrate ( Fig.4.2d ), it is clear that these eXira peaks in Fig.4.2a

actually belong 10 thc substrate. Presence of the peaks of copper substrate in tllC

diffraction panem of Ni-P deposit obtained at 60 mAlcm2 indicates lower thlckne;s of the

deposit. Thus all the deposits oblamed at 60, 100, and 200 mAlcm2 have a broad
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diffraction peak in their diffraction pattern. This suggcst~ un umorphous as-plated

~tructurc in all these deposits. ILmay be mentioned thaI all these dCp""ls h,J\T simii,lI

phosphorus conlent, around 14 wt% .
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~
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Fig. 4.2 X-ray diffraction pal/em 0/ (a) Ni-f' coalillg d"f'0"i/f>d (1/ '"llrrenl den'ily

60 mAJcn? (h) Ni-l' coaling at current density 100 /IIA(rm2 (NaH2I'O)120; IIX)

gil, deposition time : 2Iwurs).
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Fig. 4.2 ( continued) (e) Ni-P dl,'pusiledaI 200 mAkm2 (I"d (d) j'ure <'OP!,'"

subslra1e.

It is generally belleved that Ni-P coating~ becomes amorphous when the ph''"phorlls

content of the deposit exceeds a e<:rtainmimmum value. In literature there l~, hOlv,,",cr,

no agreement on Ihe exact phosphorous conlenl where an amorphous slruclurc is

obtained III as-plated Ni-P alloys. The minimum phosphorus conlenl ror amorphous

structure as found in different studies is compiled In Table 4.1.
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It ISexpected in the present study where phosphorus contenl,s 14%, that the slructl1l'Cot

Ni-P deposits would be amorphous_

Table 4.1 Minimum Phofphoruf Conte/It for Amorpholls Structllre

References Mmimum phusphorus oonlcnl for

amorphollS structure (wI%)

Rajagopal ct aI. [26] 12

Husheng el aL [27] ,
BR'dacl ct aL [19J 12

Goldenstein ct al.[41] 7-)0

Graham et aL [34] 12

However, a broad XRD pattern. does not always guarantee a rcal amorphous stmctUl'c. II

could result from an amorphous as well from a fine minocrystallinc slruclure. The

transfonnation occunng by heating an amorphous sample to a crystalline strudure, can

give some indirect information on the nature of the as-plated slruclure 132]_Chen and

Spaepen [33] developed a calorimetric method in which an isothermal signal is used as a

criterion to differentiate an amorphous struclure from a cr)'stalline one. This method was

applied by Bredael el al.[19] 10 !heir eleclrodcpositcd Ni-P samples and found that above

12% P real amorphous Ni-P coatings arc oblruned. This lauer crilena suggesls lhal Ni-P

dCPOSlt~eontammg about 14 wt% P obtained at 60-200 mAlem~ in the presenl sludy are

real amorphous.

All the nickel-phosphorus deposit~ describe<.!above (FigA.2) were obtained from bath

contalmng 100 gil sodium hypoph08phite. When the hypophosphite concentration in lhe

bath was reduced to 5 gil, !he resulting slructurc of the deposit became crystalline

(Flg.4.3).
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Fig.4.3 X-ray diffraction patlan of crystalline Ni-P alloy rom!n/! "cpo,I'lln/ a1

current density 400 mA/cd (NaH:F02.HfJ;.5 gil. deposition lime: 4Iwurs).

This deposit is seen to contain mainly Ni2? compound. Peaks of '-'opper subslJalc arc

also visible ill the dlffnictioo pattern. Since Ibis deposit was dark and non-uniform. It was

nol used in any further study.

4.2 THICKNESS AND MICROHARDNESS

Variations in the thickness of NJ-P alloy ooatings were observed in rdation to the amount

of sodium bypophosphitc (NaH2P02H20) 1n deposItion bath, current densil.y am!

clcctrodcposition time, FIg. 4.4 shows the effecl of curren! density alld amount or
Na"':2P02H20 In the balh on coaling thickness. It is observed that an incrcase In the

amount of NaH2P02H20 In plattng solulion causes a decrease in coaling lhickness. On
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the uilier hand, increasing the current density causes an increase ill dqx"lllhickncss, IllS

seen In Flg.4.4 that the decrease in thickness with an increase in hypoph"'pllllc

concentration is very pronounced at deposltion curren! dens,!y or HOmAlcml II i,

thoughllhat an increase in the amount of hypophrn;phlte ra~ours hydrogen c'olullOIl al

the cathode thereby decreasing currenl efficiency. This rcsulls 'I] a lowcc til,c"loc,".11

higher hypophosphitc concentration in tllc bath. 1Lis evident rmm the Fig. 4.4 thai (he

coalmg thickness is maximum when 75 gil Nal'~P02H20 presenl in Ihe piullng buill.

However the appearance and character of the <leJX'silwas nol the bes! al the

hypoptlOsphilC concentration of 75 gil. In fact, deposit wah best appearance ami

adherancc was obtained when hypophosphilc was presenl at a <;OIl<;Clllrati"lIor 1(Xlpll

At thIS con<;cntration the deposit was bright and smooth, SImilar "bserv"tion Wa~ab"

made by Rajagopal et al.[261.

25.0
~ II).ep<lllition ,time: ,'~I~ ,

E ,
20.0 ,

,:; , ,• ,• ,
....•.•80mA/~m

,•C 15.0 ,
" ,
•• , ,.c ,- ,

10.0 ~ , ,
~ - - 60mA/~m ,
C - ~ •-.- • ---• 40mA/~m

, -,
0 5.0U ------ ~

0.0
70 80 90

Amount of sodium
100 110

hypophosphite in
120 130

bath (giL)

Fig. 4.4 Effecl o/amount of sodium hypophQ~phile in Ihe pIll/iI/X hlllh on ("OalillX

thickness (Deposilion time: 2 hours).
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The vanaliun of coaling thickness with deposition time is plolled In FigA.5. All the

coatings were dejXlsiled fmm baths containing 100 gil hypophosphJtc. Coaling thIckness

data for three different CUiTentdensities are ploUed. IllS secn that thickness of the dCplJI>it

increases almost linearly With deposition time. Increasing deposition current uen'lly also

caUses an in<:rease in coating thickness. This is in general agreement wlth Faraday's I'll'.'

of electrolysis. It may be mentioned that Flg.4.5 was used to fmu oul lime reqllired 10

deposIt 20}<ffi thIck coatmgs allOO rnA/em2 and 60 mAlcm2fol' using in Wear lesls. The

time periods required 10 deposit 20 JIm thick Ni-P coaling al 100 <Iud(,(J mA/cm2 arc I

and 4 respecllvely. lLis to be noled here that these time periods are much hmger than the

correspomlmg theorellCaJ hme periods. This is due to lower current ellicicn,,)' "au,ed by

high hydrogen evolution in Ni-P platmg bath~ [201-

Fig.4.5 Effect oj electrodepo.l'iliolltime "lUIcurrent density all coating thickness
( NaHzP02.Hp: 100gil)

The mierohardness of NI-P coatings was found to vary WIth the amount or sodium

hypophosphite in deposition bath. The crfect of the amount of hypophosphilc in

deposition bath on mlcrohardness is shown in Fig. 4.6. It is seen that WIth," the range o[



the amount or hypophosphite (75-100 gil) studied, Increasing the um"unl "f

hypophosphite at first e::mscsan increase in lite microhnnlncs.~. The mi<...nhanlrm--s[!>en

decreases showing II peak value ala hypophosphile COIlccnlMion or I(Xl gil. Simil,lt

results haye been reported in litemture 126]. Rajagop;tl 1261 ruurnllh,ll harder dl'l~lSi[

were obtained from roth oonl.aining 100 gil Nall~lHp.

1000.0

Clo•..•.•nt dl'BOlf)':6OmahInJ

Z Dtpos!tlMl f"",",n.",
% 750.0
> .,. ",' - ,, " , , .
" . ,'. \ I
• I.,' I" 'II". "•

il;:[\iii\ liiHi' i:\ .0• 500.0• I'~"I",'. . , ..0

i\I!!'1\ \I!!i!jlll!lli~ '\!,ij;,.\l ;\\Wl:i\:'\ , .. ,
0 , "• Illr 111\1'1

1
"11 1\iil\I!1i11,11'\\1' I\;i' ," -• ..

~ 250.0 \ \':":1'

i\ i :\\\,I\!\\\\:\\!i1'

II!., ht I 'il., t'''liTI' , 1"'i~I\;,'\L:ih;l~"/'
li~",!',;fl'r .,,' "_',I" ,11\ rl, .

" ," ,"
Amount .r 50dlum h,'pophOl<IJhllt'(WI)

Pis. 4.6 Va,ialian In microhn,rl,~.J,' of Ni-I' c:rxrlingswilli II,~ "''''Jlml of .",<filllli
h}'pophosphitl! in bath So/ulIon (r.urrOlI rlr,uit}'; 6IJ mA./rm1, rl",I"NI~I,,}_,ill,'"
tiIM; 2 hours),

The hardness yulue or a.o;.plated deposiL. obtllincd III60 and I(XImAlcm2 frum H~l gil

hypophosphite conUlining balh an:: given in Table 4.2 a1nnS wilh the d.ll:l rep"rtct! in

lileruture, It is seen thai hardness of the dqosil. obtained in the prescnl ~llIdr is '-Illile

high as oompart:d with LhoseTCp:lTlOO il1lhc 1itcrnlurc.
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Table 4.2 HardueSl of As-Deposited Nickel-PhosphQrus Coaling

References Hardness of us- dep"s; lcd Phosphorus "onlenl

Nl-P coallng(VHN) present (%)

Rajagopal ct al. [26] 366 12

Brenner ct al. [20] 600 )3
Present investigation: 701" 14,28

665" 1413

*Deposition current density; 60 mAkm2
.*Deposition current density: TOO mA/clrr

4.3 WEAR BEHAVIOUR

20 j.lID thick Ni-P coatings deposIted on brass pins at current densities of 60 and 100

mA/cm2 were investigated for their wcar behaviour. 8m,s pins without coatmg Were mso

tested for comparison. Wear tests were curried out under three dIfferent loads V17,480,

250 and 180 g for three sliding distances VIZ, 416 m. 832 m and 1248 m. Earlier MnuICs

[44, 451 have established that Width of wear ,,<.:aTon coated pin can be laken as a good

measure of the extent of wear damage. In the present work <l15U,the extent 01 weal'

damage is expressed in tenns of width of wear scar.

Figures 4.7 and 4.8 show the micrognlphs of wcar scar on Ni-P alloy coatings deposited

at currcnt dcnsities 60 mAlem2 and 100 mAlem2respectively, and tested undcr a Iwd of

250 g for diffcrent shdlllg dislmlccs. The micrographs were takcn immediately after the

test wlthout any cleaning. It is seen that the width of wear scar Increases with an increase

of sliding distance.
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IS", width
(.)

~carwidth

Fig.4.7 Micrographs a/wear scar of Nj.l' coalings deposited 0/ curren! den."ily

of 60 mAlcTff (a) sliding disJunci! 4/6 m (bjsliding dis/ance 832m (applied /mw:

250 gm)

Scar width

L-'
250 ~m

«)

Fig. 4.7 (continued) (e) sliding dLWollfe 1248 In (applied foad: 250 gm)
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Scar width

'(3)

Fig. 4.8 Microgra~hs oj wear scar oj Ni-P coatings a/ current density oj lOO
mAim? (a) sliding J[~ta!U:e4/6 In (applied /OIld:250 gm)

'. "

Scar width

(b)

i
Scar width

(0)

, :fig. 4.8 (i:ominued) @.,slidingdistam::f 831 m (Jil~(c) slidi;lg di,i/anc( 1248
(applied Wad: 250 gm)
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The variation of width of wear scar as a funchon "f sliding distance at various loads is

shown in Fig. 4.9.4.J1. It is sun from FIg. 4.10 thaI maximum Wear damage IS

sustained by uncoated brass specimens. Nickel-phosphurus coatings dCI""'llcd at (iOand

100 mAlcm2 are found to possess considerable resistance to wear. The wear damage on

coalings clcctrodcpoSllcd at 60 mAlcm2 is slighlly more lhall lhal "r 'p"nrncll'

clc<:trodc!JO'i!cd at 100 mAlcm2. Fmrn Fig. 4.10, illS cVl(icnlliJal (he Weal ';Car width 011

uncC<!led sample is aboUl four limes the wear SCar width on coaled ,am pies.

From Figs. 4.9-4.11, it is seen that the rale uf llIcrcasc of the Wear scar wiJlh of both

coated samples (al (i() and 100 mA/cm2) is higher <II,hOlter sliding distall<T bUI tile ,,,me
tend lu gel reduced at higher sliding distance.

,-----'-

,
~,
!.
~ 1.5
~•,
",
=: 0.5

o
o "0 400

Slid;lI!: distam:e
1(lOU

(m)

J 200 14()()

Fig. 4.9 Variation oj wear scar width as a Jllllctioll 01 slidillg "i,"/III1<:(' (tlf'l'lwd
load: l80g).
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,-----,
•

•~ Uncaat.d bra«.-•••••
cd •.. 6/1 mAle",'-c,d... 100 mAle",'

~~~~'---~-~--'--_.
400 bOO 800

Sliding distance
1000

(m)
IIOO 1400

Fig.4.10 Varialion o/wear scar width as a jllm:lil)tl oj.l'liJillf;:di.\'lmwe (1If!pli<'d
load: 250 g).

2
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,
"~ 1.5
~•,,
•C!o0.5

., --~~~---,-----.-

<-"d" 60"''''0''''...-_.---::----~---- ,-.
Cd.' /lIOmA!em

o 200 4()O
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1200 1400

Fig. 4.1] Vari(lJion 0/ wear scar width {jJ' (ljUllction of.lliding dislmla ("f!p/it'd
load: 480 g).
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Fig~_4.12-4.14 show the variation of wear scar width as a function of applied load at

various sliding distances. Wear damage is founu to ,"creUse more Of le,~ ,[cadlly as load

increases. Coatings deposited at 100 mA/cm2 is found to be morc resislant 10 wear than

coallngs deposited at 60 mAlcm2. Moreover as the load increases, Ni-P coatings

deposited at 100 mA/cm2is found to be increasingly more [c,18Im)!to wear as compared

WIthsamples deposllcd at 60 mAlcm2 when applied load increases.

L2 ~,--
1'''.'no d'''••", 41.,,;1

~Ii;0.9,
~
~
:'i! C,d• 0~6 •, -• -• --•• "00m"',,,,'•• 03 /'• ~.

~

0
0 100 200 '00 """ 500

Load (g)

Fig. 4.12 Varia/ion of wear scar width as a fime/ioll of applied/oat! (slidi"g
dislance:416m)
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200 300
Load (g)

400

Fig. 4.13 Varia/ion a/wear SCM width as n ji/fU lioll of IIpplied 1"lUi (xlidill)!,
di~'I(mce;832 m).

L2

o
200 300
V'ad (g)

400 500

Fig. 4.14 Variation of wear scar width os II filllc/lrill vlllpplied loa(/ (.,Iirli".~
distance: 1248m).
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The photomicrographs of wear scars on Nl-P alloy coatings are shown ill FIg. 4.15. All

the micrographs were taken without any cleaning orlhe scars. The worn sUifacc of Ni-P

ooallngs mainly consists of relatively fine sliding marks. In addition, small patches of

debris arc seen scattered on the surface. The sliding marks are believed to have cau=! by

asparitie~ of the counter bod}' and/or hardened debris through microculting ami

ffilcroploughmg action. Such type of micwmecl1.anism leads 10what is known as abrasive

wear. Furthennore, patches of debris Oil the worn surface of Ni-P coatings arc hkely 10

be a transfcru layer from cast iwn counter body. Ha.<;ccb[43J has shown that transfer of

iron from steel counter body to nickel surface takes place due to strong <:hemical

inlCrnction between nickel and iron. However, the extent of transfer of IflJn and hence the

Ihiekness of lnmsfer layer on Ni-P coatmgs in the present case are much lower than Iho1>C

on nickel described by Haseeb. This in due to higher hardness of Ni-P coalmgs. It IS

eonduded lhat on Ni-P coatings wear take place mainly by abr<l'>lonof aspersities on

counler body and/or fine hardened debns partides. Some adhcsivc Iype of wear ai,,,

lakes place. Sornellmes microcracking was found on Ni-P deposits (Flg 4.16). II is

thought that these cracks were caused by insufficient support provided by the rdatively

weak brass substnlle to the applied load during teslll1g.

The micrograph of wear scars on uncoated brass IS shown in Fig. 4.17. The nucrogmph

was taken without any cleaning of the scar. The I'.'ear scar on uncoated brass pin is much

more rough than the scars on Ni-P coatings (compare Figs. 15 and J 7) The grooves on

the scar on bra'lS are much decper. Evidences of plastic deformation is visible on the 8<.:ar.

The uncoated brass has dearly suffered much more damage thun NI-P coated brass. Litl1c

transfer layer or debris is seen. Mi<.Toploughll1gby relauvely hard asperilies on cast iron

counter body is suggested 10be the main wear mechanism.
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(al

(bl

Fig.4./5 Micrographs of wear scar of Ni-l' coalings (a) deposition curren!
density 60 mAJ('Jn2.and (b) deposition current den!lily 100 mA!nrr (applied load:
250 gm, sliding dismnce: 1248m).



CHAPTER: FIVE

5. CONCLUSlONS

5.1 CONCLUTIONS DRAWN FROM THE PRESENT WORK

L Hypophosphlte based bath containing 100 gil of sodium hypophO!lphitc was fuund 10

yield bright, adherent and hard (665-701 ) deposit.

2. Ni-P coallngs deposited at current densities of 60-200 mAlcm2 were found to lXloL1.in

about 14 wL% phosphorous and all were found to be amorphou,_

3. Thickness of Nl-P coallngs was found to increase with an increases in current density

and deposition lime but decrease with the amount of wdium hypophosphitc in plating

bath.

4. Ni-P coating deposited at a current density of 100 rnA/em' was slightly more wear

rcsistanli.han the coal1ng deposited at 60 mAlcm2. Ni-P coated specImens were found

to be about four hmes more wear resistant than uncoated brass specimen.
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5.2 SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER WORK

I. Microhardness and wear behavIour of Ni-P cuatlngs should be earned out in the heal-

treated condition.

2. X-ray diffraction studies should be carried out on heal-treated Ni-P coalings to

understand the pha<;echanges.

3. Other properties, especially magnetic properties and corrosion resistance "f Nl-P

coalings should be investigated.

4. Dependance of wear behaviour of Ni-P coatings on dCjXlsition currenl density should

be studIed in detail.
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